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2006학년도 6월 고 1 전국연합학력평가 문제지

외국어(영어) 영역

성명 수험번호 1 1
∙답안지에 성명과 수험번호를 써 넣고, 또 수험번호와 답을 정확히

표시하시오.

∙문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고

하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 점수 표

시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점입니다.

  1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 듣

고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 구입할 구두를 고르시오.

　

① ② ③

④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① nervous ② envious ③ satisfied

④ hopeful ⑤ regretful

3. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오.

① 초대장 작성 시 유의할 점

② 파티 준비 시 고려할 사항

③ 파티에서 지켜야 할 에티켓

④ 파티를 여는 여러 가지 이유

⑤ 파티에 적합한 음식 준비하기

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁하는 일을 고르시오.

① 과제 제출하기 ② 감기약 사오기

③ 병원에 함께 가기 ④ 보고서 작성하기

⑤ 친구에게 이메일 보내기

5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한

곳을 고르시오.

① bicycle shop ② construction site ③ general hospital

④ police station ⑤ science lab

6. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 오후에 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 낮잠 자기 ② 낚시하기 ③ 친구 만나기

④ 보트 타기 ⑤ 동물원 가기

7. 대화를 듣고, 비행기표 값으로 남자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오.

① $75 ② $95 ③ $150 ④ $170 ⑤ $190

8.　다음을 듣고, 남자가 한 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

① to advertise ② to apologize ③ to entertain

④ to praise ⑤ to complain

9. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자를 위해 할 일을 고르시오.

① 요리하기 ② 집안 청소하기

③ 설거지하기 ④ 부모님 마중하기

⑤ 음식재료 사오기

10. 다음 안내정보를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 참여할 수

있는 것을 고르시오.〔3점〕

① Character Parade, Fireworks

② Dance Party, Europe Festival

③ Europe Festival, Character Parade

④ Dance Party, Tree Lighting Ceremony

⑤ Character Parade, Tree Lighting Ceremony

제3교시
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11. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을

고르시오.

① player - coach ② job seeker - employer

③ client - lawyer ④ police officer - reporter

⑤ waiter - customer

12. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 더위를 극복하는 방법으로 언급하지

않은 것을 고르시오.

① 찬물에 샤워하기 ② 냉커피 마시기

③ 영화관에 가기 ④ 산에 가기

⑤ 수영장에 가기

13. 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.〔1점〕

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① I should have invited him.

② It will be a great birthday party.

③ Well, it's difficult to say that.

④ Don't forget to arrive on time when invited.

⑤ You should not stay more than a few hours.

15. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

① I guess we need a map, too.

② You need to make a reservation.

③ Fasten your seat belt while driving.

④ Sorry, but I don't have a driver's license.

⑤ The speed limit in this area is 30 miles an hour.

16. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① I will pay it in cash.

② Can I take your message?

③ No, I'd like to buy some tulips.

④ Really? When is your mom's birthday?

⑤ Yes, just say, “Happy Birthday, Mom.”

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Mrs. Smith가 Tom에게 할 말로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Mrs. Smith: Tom,

① what is your essay about?

② I hope you get a good grade.

③ can you help me carry this bag?

④ don't be late for class next time.

⑤ thank you for being honest with me.

 이제 듣기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 문제의 지시에 

따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 It(it)이 가리키는 대상이 다른 것은?〔1점〕

We cannot see thunder, but we can hear ① it. It has the

sound of an explosion. It's like a shot from a gun. ② It has

different sounds. Sometimes ③ it sounds like clapping. Many

people are afraid of ④ it. But it cannot hurt people. Then how

does this phenomenon happen? It is the air pushed by the heat

of lightning, so it makes noises. In this way, thunder always

goes together with lightning . ⑤ It makes thunder. Light travels

faster than sound, so we see lightning before we hear it.

19. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 this가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한

것은?

Many books begin with this short section. An author may

write this to describe how the book is organized and why it's

organized that way. This can also explain why the author

wrote the book and how it's different from other books on the

subject. This can tell readers the main ideas the author hopes

to get across. Sometimes in this section, the author thanks the

people who helped him or her write the book.　

① 서문 ② 차례 ③ 부록

④ 작가소개 ⑤ 참고문헌
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20. (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 바르게

짝지은 것은?

Before aspirin was invented, some people made a drink

from the bark of a tree (A) calling / called the white willow.

This drink made their pains and fever (B) go / to go away.

People had been drinking a white willow bark for thousands of

years, but no one knew why it helped. Then, in the 1830s,

scientists in England analyzed all the things that (C) was / were

in the bark of the white willow. They discovered which part of

the plant stopped the pain. They called this pain-stopping

substance salicin. Soon people started making medicines with

salicin and selling it.

(A) (B) (C)

① calling ----- go ----- was

② calling ----- to go ----- was

③ called ----- go ----- were

④ called ----- to go ----- were

⑤ called ----- go ----- was

21. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

Even flowers can work for us. Not only they look ① pretty

but also one kind of flowers ② is used to tell how much

smog is in the air over Tokyo. Its name is Winter Queen

Gamma 3, ③ that is a kind of begonia. ④ When left out for

six days in smog, it gets white spots on its leaves. If the

smog continues for two more days, the spots turn into blisters.

Then the leaves turn brown and are filled with holes. The

flowers are working ⑤ to warn people living there of this

danger.

* blister 물집, 수포

22. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?

Touch screens let the user interact with a computer by the

touch of a finger, rather than typing on a keyboard or moving

a mouse, providing many advantages. ① One of the significant

advantages of the touch screens is that it's very easy to use.

② The reason is that it's natural to point things with a

finger. ③ In addition, touch screens are usually easy for the

user to learn. ④ A finger touching the screen interrupts the

beams, making an electronic signal. ⑤ You don't need to have

other skills except pointing a finger to have your requests

processed.

23. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

We are all very glad that the new train line has opened to

Euro-Disney just outside Paris. However, I must report that the

trains are very crowded and uncomfortable at the busiest time.

It's waste of money because the trip from Paris is so

unpleasant. In order to attract more visitors to the park, we

must ask the government to put more trains in service during

the peak hours. There are also many tourists who do not speak

French; therefore, we need train employees who speak English

and other languages at the train information desks. If we do

this, I'm sure more visitors will come to Euro-Disney in

comfort and safety.

① to suggest improvements

② to apologize to customers

③ to advertise an amusement park

④ to celebrate opening a new train line

⑤ to complain about old-fashioned trains

24. 다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① The least popular film genre is drama.

② Sci-fi movies are more popular than horror movies.

③ Action and adventure is more popular than any other film

genre.

④ The popularity of horror movies is twice as high as that of

animation.

⑤ One out of four people thinks that romantic comedy is their

favorite film genre.
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[25-28] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

25. Handel, unlike Bach, was already an accomplished composer

when he journeyed to Italy in 1706. There he composed operas

and oratorios. For his famous oratorio, Messiah, he used a

libretto from the Bible. The Messiah was a great success in

London. All the nobility was present, even the royalty. During

the ‘Hallelujah Chorus,’ the King was so excited that he rose to

his feet. So the whole audience rose. Ever since that time, it

has been the custom for audiences to during the

‘Hallelujah Chorus.’

* libretto 가극 따위의 가사

① pray　 ② stand ③ shout

④ applaud ⑤ dance

26. A music teacher wanted to explain to his students the

difference between music and noise. He brought a set of different

sized blocks of wood to the class. The students were surprised

to see him throw the blocks randomly at the wall. Everyone

agreed it was noise. He then took the same blocks and again

threw them at the wall. This time, however, he threw them in a

special order. The students quickly recognized the children's tune

Mary Had a Little Lamb. “So,” the teacher asked them, “What is

music?” The answer is that it's .

① organized noise ② inner feeling

③ unfamiliar sound ④ child's whisper

⑤ symbolic meaning

27. Sign language for the deaf was first systematized in

France during the 18th century by Ebbot Charles. It was

brought to the United States in 1816. Now it is the fourth most

used language in the United States today. In most respects,

sign language is just like any spoken languages, with a rich

vocabulary and a highly rule-governed grammar. The only

difference is that in sign language, information is processed

through the eyes rather than the ears. Thus,

play an important part in conveying information.

① good eyesight and hearing ability

② sense of humor and proper attitude

③ foreign culture and international language

④ rich vocabulary and correct grammar

⑤ facial expression and body movement

28. Ken Aston, an internationally known soccer referee, made

an important contribution to the sport. He invented the card

system. Referees give cards to the players who break rules. A

yellow card is a warning. A red card means you are out of the

game. According to Aston, the card system .

The cards are an international language. Every player

understands what the yellow and the red cards mean. He said

he got the idea from a traffic signal.

① prevents language problems

② attracts more soccer fans

③ makes the players confused

④ is not used in some countries

⑤ costs too much to be carried out

29. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?〔1점〕

The summer had passed almost without a single raindrop and

once again it was time for the winter farming. Without water,

however, there would be no winter farming: no corns, no sweet

potatoes, no winter rice. By this time, the Hasari's one

remaining cow was nothing but skin and bone. It had been a

long time since he had had any straw to give her. She was fed

on the leaves of the three banana trees which provided a little

shade for his house. One morning Hasari found her lying on

her side with her tongue hanging out. It was then that he

realized that his other animals were going to die.

① noisy ② hopeless ③ peaceful

④ humorous ⑤ romantic

30. 다음 글에 드러난 ‘Hector’ 의 심경을 가장 잘 나타낸 것은?

“You promised to buy me a suit. You said nothing about

wearing Uncle John's suit,” cried Hector. “We know, but we

can't manage it now. Since your Uncle John is the same size

as you, and he is nice enough to lend you his new suit, what's

the difference?” said his mom. Hector felt the blood rushing to

his face. His parents had been preparing his graduation party

for more than a week. ‘They should have spent the money on

my suit instead of on a dumb party,’ he thought.

① annoyed ② scared ③ lonely

④ shameful ⑤ satisfied
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(A) Then, the shape of the baby's head became flat and

long. They thought this long, flat head looked like

corn, which was a sign of high class.

(B) They also tied a small ball with the baby's hair so

that it fell between eyes. As the baby looked at it, he

or she later became cross-eyed. This was also a sign

of high class.

(C) They believed all people came from the corn god,

which was considered as the most important god. So

when a child was born, they put the head of the

baby between two pieces of wood for several days.

31. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한

곳은?

Usually, the bigger something is, the stronger its gravity.

Gravity is the invisible force that pulls things toward the

ground. The farther out in space you go, the less gravity

there is. ( ① )When people leave the space shuttle, they have

to stay hooked on the lines. ( ② ) If they didn't, they would

just float away! ( ③ ) But things hold gravity to pull others

towards themselves. ( ④ ) For example, Jupiter is so big that

all of the other planets could fit inside of it. ( ⑤ ) It has

stronger gravity than all the other planets.

32. 다음 글의 흐름으로 보아, 밑줄 친 단어의 쓰임이 적절하지

않은 것은?

Italy is one of the countries with a lower birth rate in the

world. Its lower birth rate has several causes. One cause is

that in the 1970s an increase of ① unemployment left people

feeling financially insecure. They chose to have ② fewer

children. Another cause is that more people moved from rural

to urban areas. The cost of living and raising children in the

city was ③ lower, so people didn't have many children. The

third reason is that ④more women now have careers outside

of the home. The final reason is that many adults want a

lifestyle that they can enjoy themselves in ⑤ small families.

33. 다음 글에서 필자의 주장으로 가장 적절한 것은?

The article ‘Kids Gone Wild’ reminded me of all the conflicts

that kids are causing. After reading it, I realized how wild I

was when I was a kid. I believe that it's okay for kids to be

wild sometimes because they usually have no ideas what their

actions cause and they need to enjoy their childhood. Adults

don't have to treat kids as the way they are being treated,

because kids are just kids. Adults should treat them in the

same way they wanted to be treated when they were kids.

Adults shouldn't blame kids when they do wrong because

they're innocent and don't know what they're doing.

① 아이의 적성에 맞는 교육을 해야 한다.

② 아이들과의 갈등은 대화로 풀어야 한다.

③ 가정과 학교에서 인성교육을 강화해야 한다.

④ 어른들은 아이들의 눈높이에서 아이들을 이해해야 한다.

⑤ 공공장소에서 소란스럽지 않도록 아이들을 지도해야 한다.

34. (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을 골라 짝지은

것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Tourism is now big business. It is also international

business. It (A) includes / concludes almost every country in

the world. There are many reasons for the rapid growth

of tourist numbers. Throughout much of the world,

better standards of living have increased the demand for

( B ) vacations / vocations. Jet travel from the 1970s which

replaced cheap cruise ships enabled people to travel abroad

easily. At the same time, the invention of the low-cost package

holiday made overseas travel (C) available / avoidable to the

public.

(A) (B) (C)

① includes ---- vacations ---- available

② includes ---- vocations ---- available

③ includes ---- vacations ---- avoidable

④ concludes ---- vocations ---- avoidable

⑤ concludes ---- vocations ---- available

35. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?

Mayan parents wished their children to have signs of

high class.

① (A) - (B) - (C) ② (A) - (C) - (B)

③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)
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[36-37] 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

36. “Put on your hat and coat, or you'll catch a cold.” Or
“Take off the wet clothes before you catch a cold.” You must

have heard these expressions. However, being wet or cold does

not cause colds. It does make it more likely that you will catch

a cold, though. Your body demands heat. No matter how cold it

is outside, your body needs to have a temperature of 36.5℃. If

you become cold, your body must produce extra heat. While

doing this, your body can't make enough germ-fighting cells to

keep the cold germs from attacking you.

① 감기의 증상과 치료법

② 감기의 잠재적인 위험성

③ 감기를 예방할 수 있는 방법

④ 계절의 변화에 따른 감기의 유형

⑤ 감기의 원인에 관한 정확한 이해

37. These days many Americans consider pennies as an
annoyance. In fact, many people don’t use them. According to

my class survey, about the two-third of the class finds pennies

bothersome. They take up space and add weight to your

pockets, wallets, and purses. They get in the way when you’re

trying to find other coins. They slow down checkout lines when

you have to search for exact change. And most of the time

when you really need coins, for copy machines, pay phones, or

vending machines, you can’t use pennies anyway.

① ways to collect coins

② uselessness of pennies

③ size and designs of pennies

④ kinds of coins in America

⑤ procedure of making coins

38. pages에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Pages are the teenagers who work for members of Congress.

They deliver papers to the members of Congress, answer

phones, and carry documents between the offices. Pages do

anything to help the members of Congress. They may work as

late as 1 a.m. when Congress is in session. Pages earn $1,092

per month. About 30% of their salaries is taken away for taxes,

housing, and food. Pages must work from September 1st until

January 1st. They may continue working until June if their

grades are good.

① 의회의 의원을 위해 일하는 십대들이다.

② 의회의 회기 중에는 새벽 1시까지 일하기도 한다.

③ 월급의 일부를 세금으로 낸다.

④ 9월 1일부터 5개월 동안 근무한다.

⑤ 성적이 좋으면 근무기간 연장이 가능하다.

39. ‘ I ’ 에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

Here I am! I traveled yesterday for four hours in a train. It's

a funny feeling because I never rode in one before. College is

the biggest, strangest place, so I get lost whenever I leave my

room. I will write you a description later when I'm feeling less

mixed-up. My classes don't begin until Monday morning, and

this is Saturday night. But I wanted to write a letter first, just

to make friends with you. It seems strange to write letters to

someone you don't know. It seems strange for me to write

letters at all―I've never written more than three or four in my

life.

① 기차여행을 자주 한다.

② 길을 잃어본 적이 없다.

③ 월요일 아침에는 수업이 없다.

④ 편지를 쓰는 대상과 친한 사이이다.

⑤ 편지를 별로 써본 적이 없다.

40. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은

것은?

In the United States, people enjoy entertaining at home. They

often invite friends over for a meal or a party. When people

invite someone they say like this: “Would you like to come

over for dinner this Friday?” Sometimes, however, people use

expressions that sound like invitations but which are not real

invitations. ( A ) , someone may say, “Please come over for

a meal sometime.” or “Let's get together for lunch soon.” These

are really just polite ways of ending a conversation. They are

not real invitations because they don't mention a specific time

or date. They just show that the person is trying to be

friendly. ( B ) , next time you hear what sounds like an

invitation, listen carefully. Is it a real invitation or is the person

just being friendly?

(A) (B)

① For instance ----- Therefore

② Besides ----- However

③ On the contrary ----- In addition

④ Above all ----- Nevertheless

⑤ In other words ----- Moreover
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[41-42] 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

41. The organizers of a pop music concert in Hong Kong
recently faced a problem. They were planning a big concert at

Hong Kong Stadium. They expected that about 17,500 people

might attend the concert. The residents living near the stadium

were very angry about all the noise that might come from the

concert. Finally, the organizers came up with a great idea. On

the night of the concert, they gave out 17,500 pairs of gloves

for the audience to wear. When the concertgoers clapped, they

didn't make so much noise, and the nearby residents were no

longer angry about the concert.

① Etiquette in Music Concert

② Difficulties in Music Industry

③ Solving a Noise Problem with Gloves

④ Convenience of Living Near the Stadium

⑤ Popularity of Music Concert in Hong Kong

42. A long line of excited kids formed in the cafeteria at

Edmunds Elementary School. The students were eager to try

tasty new food―bright green pizza! It may sound like a science

experiment gone bad. It's actually a fresh menu item made with

locally grown vegetables. Edmunds and other public schools in

Burlington, Vermont, are part of a farm-to-school program. The

program brings locally grown fruits and vegetables to the

cafeteria. At least 400 school districts in 23 states serve

farm-fresh food for lunch. The program is good for local

farmers who sell their products to the schools. It's also good

for kids' health to eat more fresh food.

① Growing Vegetables at School

② Some New Ways to Produce More

③ Regular Meals: Secret for Keeping Health

④ Farming Experience Program for Kids

⑤ A Program for Making Lunch Fresher

[43-44] 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

43. When we ask our friends for advice, we really want them
to agree with our actions. If they tell us we were wrong to

behave as we had done, we react with surprise and refuse to

accept what they say. If they respond agreeably, we not only

feel accepted but happy to have a wise friend. This hunger for

agreement is probably strongest when we feel the most doubt

about our own actions. So, when our friends ask us for advice

about their behaviors, we had better give positive responses to

them.

① 충고는 구체적이고 적극적으로 하라.

② 실수하지 않도록 행동을 조심하라.

③ 조언을 구하는 친구에게 공감을 표하라.

④ 어떤 경우라도 친구와의 비밀을 지켜라.

⑤ 적절한 시기와 장소를 고려하여 충고하라.

44. The young people who buy the clothes in the magazines

are all fashion victims. They dress in the latest styles and

continue to change their image to follow this year's model.

While doing this, they are really making a statement about

themselves that “Look at me, I have no confidence in my own

taste. I want to follow fashion so that other people will not look

down on me.” So, being fashionable and wearing the latest

trends may hide a sense of unease about oneself. Here the

clothes are literally covering up the person's sense of insecurity.

① 패션잡지가 유행을 주도한다.

② 의복은 개인의 사회적 지위를 나타낸다.

③ 유행에 일정한 주기가 있는 것은 아니다.

④ 유행을 따르는 것은 자신감이 부족하다는 것을 의미한다.

⑤ 젊은이들은 자신만의 독특한 개성을 연출하려는 경향이 있다.

45. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A)와

(B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?〔3점〕

According to the experts, kids aged 4 to 12 should

exercise for 60 minutes or more each day. But kids won't

exercise if they don't enjoy it. So physical education teachers

have found new ways to make exercise fun. For some kids,

this means more exciting sports, like rock climbing. For

others, it means making activities less competitive. One

teacher replaced her school's 1-mile run with a 12-minute

run. That way, everyone finishes at the same time. Even

slow runners can enjoy themselves.


Physical education teachers found that more (A) and

less competition (B) the pleasure of exercise for kids.

(A) (B)

① excitement ----- increase

② effort ----- decrease

③ speed ----- increase

④ concentration ----- decrease

⑤ practice ----- increase
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[46-48] 두 사람의 의견을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Person A All forms of sport and entertainment that use

animals should be banned. Animals, like us, can feel fear,

stress, exhaustion, and pain. To use animals for our own

amusement, whether hunting them for sport or making them

perform for us, is cruel. Though humans are a species with

a great amount of power and control over other species, they

have a responsibility not to abuse that power. Using animals

in sports and entertainment is .

Person B We need to keep a balance between human

pleasure and animal welfare. If we regard the animal welfare

as the most important thing, we should ban all sports in

which animals are treated cruelly, or are at high risk of

injury or death. However, some sports are different. Anyone

who works in horse-racing or dog-racing will tell you this:

their interest is to make sure that animals are healthy and

happy to make them do well in racing. They will also tell

you that most of these animals enjoy racing and enjoy

winning.

46. 위 두 글의 핵심 쟁점으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① raising animals as a pet

② taking care of lost animals

③ using animals for enjoyment

④ stopping betting on animal sports

⑤ creating new species by genetic engineering

47. Person A의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① abuse of our position of responsibility

② amusement for animal lovers

③ a recent trend over the world

④ a good method for child education

⑤ a way to develop entertainment industry

48. 위 두 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① A는 멸종위기에 처한 동물을 보호해야 한다고 주장한다.

② A는 오락을 목적으로 한 동물사용을 반대한다.

③ B는 애완동물의 등록제를 반대한다.

④ B는 동물실험을 체계적으로 할 필요성을 강조한다.

⑤ B는 버려진 동물들을 위한 보호소 설치를 주장한다.

[49-50] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

When opening the door, he made an amazing change. He

had a wide smile on his face and he hugged his two small

children and gave his wife a kiss. Afterwards, he walked

me to the car. When we passed the tree, my curiosity led

me to ask him about what I had seen him do earlier.

(B)

I hired a carpenter to help me repair an old farmhouse.

He had just finished a hard first day on the job and now

his old pickup truck refused to start. While I drove him

home, he sat in stony silence. On arriving he invited me in

to meet his family. As we walked toward the front door,

he paused briefly at a small tree, touching the tips of the

branches with both hands.

(C)

“Oh, that's my trouble tree,” he replied. “I know I can't

help having troubles on the job, but one thing's for sure,

troubles don't belong in my house with my wife and

children. So I just hang them up on the tree every night

when I come home. Then in the morning I pick them up

again.” “Funny thing is,” he smiled, “when I come out in

the morning to pick them up, there aren't nearly as many

as I remember hanging up the night before.”

49. 위의 (A), (B), (C)를 이어 하나의 글로 구성할 때 가장 적절한

순서는?

① (A) - (B) - (C) ② (A) - (C) - (B)

③ (B) - (A) - (C) ④ (B) - (C) - (A)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

50. 밑줄 친 my trouble tree 가 궁극적으로 의미하는 바로 가장

적절한 것은?〔3점〕

① 지적 호기심 ② 불량 건축 재료

③ 고통받는 자연 ④ 흔들리는 아버지의 권위

⑤ 가족에 대한 배려

● 확인 사항

문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 확인

하시오.


